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LOUIS DVAMDCftERE,
Ono of tht boit known WilaoB men In GMtago,

rcpiosontatlTO of tho great Brtditroet Oo.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION. '
Vr. mUa Xtdtedt Co., Elkhart, Ina

Gentlemen : I lako pleasure in informing von
of tbo very boncnclal result which have followed

01
In tbe caso of myself and wife. For a year! wu
iublcct to a distressing pain at the bsse of tbe

. brain and upper DOrtloa of tho SDinal cord. I
fS. inP J0H J16 na w" srcatly- urn iruuuieu wuu sleeplessness.W TT t'Yottr Nervlno wo highly
recommended to me. My caso bad been so obsti-
nate that I had no confidence In tho efficacy ofany medicine Yet as a last resort I consented to
give it atrial. Much to my surprise, I experienced
marked benefit; my sleeplessness disappeared:
my hoodacho was removed j my spirits and general

FSTHOUSANDS
CJSINCD TWtHTY POUNDS. ALL THIS OCCURRCD

rrr.ii lcanncq and will known. phyicin
led. MT WHO is taxinc: the Nervine with

si 01 roeuiis. LOOM D. VXNDUVIkS.
OLD ON A rOSITIVC QUANAfiTCK.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. SO DOSES 25 CTS,
Kohl uy JL. J. 'ry, druggist, fcialeiii

hALVJOK
HEGEHTLEMATUFBIEND.

Our PERFECTION SYTtlNOSfrM vithmTr ttu.
Itelaui. Dee. not 8TAIK. rHEVE.VT3 BTRICTUEE.
Curw OONOnnlKEA nul OLEET In Ok to Foun d.r.
A QUICK CUKE for LEUC0RB1I0ZA or WHITES.

SU.U.rAlltinnOni8T3. B.nttoanrAiIrciJorl k
MALTPOR ItAitvTAcrrnmi Co . I tyCATEil. OIIIU

Dr. Powell Reeves &.Co.,
The Old Reliable Specialists,

Late of New York Hospitals. Graduate with
High Honors. Twenty years' experience

as Professor, Lecturer, Author and
Soeclalist In Chronic Diseases.

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,

Cough and
Difficulty of

Breathing
Successful-

ly treated
with specif-

ic remedies
thoroughly

tested and
proved by

the
OLD DOCTOR

Who is one of nature's noblemen,
thoroughly devoted to his profession
and ever ready to help the afflioted.
HERYOUS DEBILITY eWr'SSVSS
middle-age- men. Tbe awful effects of early In-

discretion, producing weakness, LOST MAN-
HOOD, night emissions, exhausting drains,
boshiulness, loss of energy, weakness of both
body and brain, unfitting ono for study, bnslness
and marriage, treated with never falling success.
Got cured and be a man.
BLOOD AMD SKIN c?o?Jn,
syphilitic taint, rheumatism, eruptions, etc., of
all kinds, blood poison from any cause whatever,
Qured promptly, leaving the system pure and
healthful.
KIDNEY AND URINARY ffiSS&E&S
der, sediment In urine, brickdustor white: pain
while urinating, frequency of; Wright's disease
and all diseanes of the bladder of both sexes.
P 1T1 PP IT throat, lungs, liver, dyspepsia,

gestion, and all diseases affecting
the bowels, stomach, etc.; diarrhoea, dysentery,
etc. Troubles of this character relieved at ones;
cures effected as soon as possible.
PRIVATR diseases, gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
xXllInlu hydrocele, varloocle, tenderness,
swellings, weakness of organs, and piles, fistula,
rupture, quickly cured without any pain or de-
tention from business.
WRITR your troubles If living away from tbe
LIUUD 0ity. Thousands cured at home by
correspondence and medicines sent secure from
observation. Enclose 10 cents in stamp for
book on Sexual Secrets. Address,

DR.PnWELL REEVES & CO..

Now Located at 216 Com'I St., Salem.

UNATTRACTIVE LADIES
Mav be as good as gold, but they have little
nfliience. Kvery ludy can be good looking.
t' her duty to be a tti active. Beauty atlraou.

LOLaMONTEZ-OREME- ,

theSIUN.FOODnnd
TXS3UK BUILDEU,
makes ladle beauti-
ful. Prevents wrink-
les,'HbBJp withering, dry-
ing, aglna of the skinkeeping It in 'ahealthy condition,

fc torf.fafi
sells all ol Mm Net-
tle Harrison's world
famed toilet article.
Her IIAIB VIGORTUiUHj-wUr- V fcures all scalp hum

an, prevents hair falling out, keeping It fine
and glossy. Do you want luxuriant growth,
of hair T Her Lavaa Hkoolator cure torpid
liver, headache, nervous diseases, all female
troubles all aflectlon of the bladder and kid-
ney. Kemember the place.

UltOOKH A LEOO, Urugglsti, Fatton
Illock, Balem, Oregon.

For special or complicated blemish of
the face ancHorin. write to MRB. NKfriE
ilAftRlHON, 2tf aeary Hu, Ban Francisco.

Haperflmiu hair permanently rerooved.- -

E. K. HALL,
Paper Hanger and Decorator.

tiifiM tit rrriaa Oalrert's MUllnery store
Balem. Oreeon.

L

MONEY TO.LOAN
On improved Real Estate. In amounts and
"ine to suit. Mo delay in considering loan.

FEAR & FORD,
Uwk. Slttw

3 irifesw l

MAYTIMiK'TilOUOilTS.

bfl, TALMAdE SENDS OUT A SEASoNA
OLE SEnMoN,

ff tiw fury LftrRdy the t'oelr of the tllble
I Drawn Vtnm the Mountains, (do
Wood and tlm field tesson of llm
Season.

I'lilLADF.WHl'A, May 7. Itov, Dr, Tnt
Einjro

(s in this city todrty pnrticlimting
cervices nt tho ontlnntiou of hla

on, Ror Frnnk Tnlinngo, to tho ininls-tr- y.

Ha tins dictated tho following ser-
mon on a timely nnd sensonnblo topic,
"Mnytimo Thoughts," tho text selected
being tho beautiful words of Solomon's
Bong iv, IB, "A fountain of gardens, a
woll of living waters nnd Btronms from
Lebanon!"

Soino of tho finest gardens of olden
times Wore to bo found at tho foot of
Mount Lebanon. Snow descended, nnd
winter whitened tho top of tho mountain
Then whon tho warm spring weather
camo tho snows melted and poured down
tho Bido of tho mountain nnd gavo great
luxuriance "to tho gardens at tho foot,
nnd you bco now tho allnsion of my text
when it speaks of tho fountain of gardens
and streams from Lebanon.

Again and again tho church is repre-
sented as a garden all up and down tho
word of Godi nnd it is a figure specially
suggestive nt this season of tho year,
when tho parks and tho orchards aro
about to put forth their blossom and tho
air is filled with bird voices.

A mother wished to impress her child
with tho lovo of God, and so in tho spring-
time, after tho ground had boon prepared
in tho garden, sho took a handful of
flower seeds and scattered theso seeds in
tho shape of letters all across tho bed of
tho garden. Wooks passed by. and the
rains and tho Bunshino had dono their
work, and ono day the child came in and
said, "Mother, como quickly to tho gar-
den como now." Tho mother followed
th3 child to tho garden, and tho little
child said: "Look hero, mother. See! It
is spelled all over tho ground in flowers,
God Is Lovo.' "

god in EVEnrnnNQ.
Oh, my friends, if wo only had faith

enough wo could seo gospel lessons all
around and about us lessons in shells
on the beach, lessons in sparkles on the
wave, lessons in stars on the sky, lessonB
in flowers all over the earth.

Well, my friends, you know very well
that there havobeen some beautiful gar-
dens created. There was tho garden of
Charlemagne, and you remember that
this king ordered gardens laid out all
through tho realm and decided by de
cree of government what kind of flowers
should be planted in thoso gardens.
Henry IV at Montpellier decreed that
there should bo flowers planted through
out his realm and gardens laid out, and
he specially decreed that there should bo
Alpine pyrenaand French plants. Shen-ston- e,

tho poet, was more celebrated for
his gardens than for his poetry. His po-
etry has faded from the ages for the most
part, but his gardens aro immortal. To all
the beauty of his place he added perfec-
tion of art. Palisade nnd arch and arbor
and fountain and rustic temple had their
most wonderful specimens, and the oak,
and the hazel, and the richest woods of
the forest were planted in that garden.
Ho had genius, and ho had industry, and
all his genius and all his industry he
applied to tho beautification of that gar-
den. Ho gavo for it $1,500, and he 6old
it at last for $85,000, or what was equal
to that number of dollars. It was an
expensive garden, laid out with great
elaboration. And yet I have to tell you
now of a garden of vaster expense tho
garden spoken of in my text i fountain
of gardens with tho streams from Leba-
non.

Walter Scott had the great ambition
of his life to build Abbotsford and lay
out extensive gardens round about it. It
broke his heart that ho could not com
plete tho work as ho desired it. At his
last payment of 100,000, after laying
out these gardens and building that pal-
ace of Abbotsford, at that time his heart
broko, his health failed, and he died al-

most an imbecile.
THE OAIIDEN OP DELIGHTS.

A few years ago, when I walked through
thoso gardens and I thought at what
vast expense they had been laid out at
the expense of that man's life it seemed
I could seo in tho crimson flowers thy
blood of tho old man's broken heart.
But I havo to tell you now of n garden
laid out at vaster expense Who can
calculate that vast expenso? Tell mo,
ye women who watched him hang;
tell me, ye executioners who lifted and
let him down; tell mo, thou sun that
didst hidoand ye rocks that did fall,
jwhat tho laying out of this garden cost.
This morning, amid tho aroma and
brightness of the springtimo, it is appro-
priate that I show you how the church
'of Christ is a garden.
1 I remark first it ia a garden becauso of

he tare plants in it. That would be a
garden in which there were no

wm era. if you cannot nnd thorn any- - in
pvhereelse, yon will And them along the
baths," and you will find them at the
gateway.

If thore be no especial taste and no
means, you will find there the

hollyhock, and the daffodil, and the dah-

lia. If there be no especial taste and no
especial moans, yon will find tho Mexican
cactus, and tbe bluebell, and the arbutus,
and tho clusters of oleanders.

Flowers there must be in every gar--

and I have to tell you that in tbe
den of tbe church ore tho rarest plants.
etimes you will find the violet, in- -

icuou. bat sweet as heaven Chris--
souls with no pretense, but of vast
lnesa, comparatively unknown on

n 4t Vui rrlnrlnn a 4 1 1 a1 at Hal
Spheres. Violets and violeU all the time.
fYon cannot tell where these Christians
jhave trpeu savo by the brightening faco
OX XBt!Q inViiUU, ur lUU Bkcaiuiiig luinu uu up
!the stand near the sick pillow, or tho
new curtain that keeps out tbe glare of
the sun from the poor man's cot. Such
characters are perhaps better typified by
She ranunculus which goes creeping be-(tw-

the thorns and the briers of this
life, giving a Ids Ior sting, and many

pm b thought tint lift tyforflfcisa

MtmnsQ oapwjai vovnvALi nt6titi'AV;, Maym, m.
bub n black rock of thiribid And otlnd
It covered nil ovef with dcllglitsomo jos-hiln- o

of ChrUHnn sympathy,
coNinoii op tub tr.Mrr.fo

In this garden of tho Lord 1 find tlid
Mealcnn cactus, loveliness within, thorli"
Without, men with gront sharpness of
behavior nnd manner, but within them
tho peace of God, tho lovo of God, tho
grocoof God. They nro hard men to
handle, ugly men to touch, very apt t
strlko back when you strike them, yW
wl thin them all loveliness nnd nttiuc tlon ,

wiiiio outsiao so completely unfortunate.
Moxicnti cactus nil tho time.

Bald a placid elder to n Christian Win-- '
feter, "Doctor, you would do better to
tontrol your temper." "Alii" said tho
minister to tho placid elder, "I control
tnoro temper in five minutes than you do
In flvo years." These peoplo, gifted men,
Who havo great exasperation of mnnner
and seem to bo very different from what
they should bo, really hftvo in their souls
that which commends them to tho Lord.
Moxican cactus all the timo, So n man
said to mo years ago: "Do you think I
ought to becomo a member of tho church?
I havo such a violent tompor.

"Yesterday I was crossing Jersey City
ferry. It was very early in tho morn
ing, and I saw n milkman putting a largo
quantity of water into his can, nnd I
said, 'That is enough, sir,' nnd ho got off
tho cart and insulted mo, and I knocked
him down. Well," said ho, "do yod
think I could over becomo a Christian?"
That man had in his soul tho graco of tho
Lord Jesus, but outside ho was full of
thorns, and full of brambles, and full of
exasperations, but ho could not hear tho
story of a Saviour's mercy told without
having the tears roll down his cheek.
Thero was loveliness within, but rough-
ness outside. Moxican cactus all tho
time.

But I remember in boyhood that wo
had in our father's garden what wo
called 'the Giant of Battle, a peculiar
rose, very red and vory fiery. Suggestive
flower, it was called the Giant of Battle.
And so in the garden of the Lord wo find
that kind of flowor tho Paula and Mar-
tin Luthers, tho Wyclifs, tho John
Enoxes giants of battle. What in other
men is a spark, in them is a conflagra
tion. When they pray, their prayers tako
fire; when they suffer, they sweat great
drops of blood; when they preach, it is a
pontecost; when they fight, it is a Ther-mopylr- o;

when they die, it is martyrdom
giants of battle. You say, ' 'Why havo

wo not more of them in tho church of
Christ at this time?" I answer your
question by asking another, "Why have
we not more Cromwells and Humboldts
in the world?" God wants only a few
giants of battle. They do their work,
and they do it welL

NEED OP ZEALOUS MEM.

But I find also in the church of God a
plant that I shall call the snowdrop,
very beautiful, but cold. It is very pure

pure as the snowdrop, beautiful as tho
snowdrop and as cold as the snowdrop.
No special sympathy. That kind of man
never loses his patience; he never weeps,
he never flashes with anger, he never ut-
ters a rash word. Always cold, always
precise, always passive beautiful snow-
drop, but I don't liko him. I would rath-
er have one Giant of Battle than 6,000
snowdrops.

Give mo a man who may mako somo
mistakes in his ardor for tho Lord's serv-
ice rather than that kind of nature which
Bpends its whole life doing but ono thing,
and that is keeping equilibrium. Thero
are snowdrops in all the churches men
without any sympathy. Very good; thoy
are in tho garden of tho Lord; therefore
I know they ought to be there, but al-

ways snowdrops.
You have seen in some places perhaps

a century plant I do not suppose there
is a person in this house who has ever
seen more than ono century plant in full
bloom, and when you see the century
plant your emotions are stirred. You
look at it and say, "This flower has been
gathering up lia beauty for a whole cen-
tury, and it will not bloom again for an-
other hundred years." Woll, I have to
tell you that in this garden of the church.
spoken of in my text, thero is a century
plant.

It has gathered up its bloom from1 all
the ages of eternity, and 19 centuries ago
it put forth its glory. It is not only a
century plant, but a passion flowor
tho passion flower of Christ, a crimson
flower, blood at tho root and blood on
tho leaves, the passion flower of Jesus,
tho century plant of eternity. Come, O
winds from the north, and winds from
the south, and winds from tho east, and
Winds from tho west, and scatter tho per-fum- o

of this flower through all nations.
Ill worth. If all the nation knew.
Sure tho whole earth would love him too.

Thou, the Christ of all tho ages, host
garments smelling of myrrh and aloes
and cassia out of tho ivory palaces.

A GARDEN IN THE DESERT.

I go further and say the church of
(jurist is appropriately compared to a
garden because of its thorough irriga-
tion. There can bo no luxuriant garden
without plenty of water. I saw a garden

the midst of the desert amid the Rocky
mountains. I said, "How is it possiblo
you have so many flowers, so much rich
fruit, in a desert for mllos around?" I
suppose some ot you have seen thoso
gardens. Well, they told me thoy had
aqueducts and pipes reaching up to tho
hills, and tho snows melted on the Sierra
Nevada and tho Rocky mountains and
then poured down in water to thoso
aqueducts, and it kept the fields in great
luxuriance. And I thought to myself
how like the garden of Christ! All
around it the barrenness of sin and the
barrenness of tbe world, but our eyes
aro unto the hills, from wheace coraeth
our help. There is a river the streams
whereof shall make glad the city of our
God, tbe fountain of gardens and streams
from Lebanon. Water to slake the
thirst, water to refresh tho fainting,
water to wash the unclean, water to toss

in fountains undet the sua ot right-
eousness until you can see the raiabew
around the throne.

I wandered ia a gardes of BtaaUka
cashew nut, and I saw the luxuriance)' of
those gardens was helped by tbe abun-
dant supply of water. I came to it oa a
day waa we sot admitted,
twt tar ft ifeeVU flto9Tmc, at th fo

n

ment 1 got in, thd klifg'ri chatlot passed,
nnd thognrdenor went upon thohill nnd
turned oil tho Water, nnd it emtio flash
lug down tho brond stairs of stono until
Btihllght arid WnvO iff gleesomo Wesllo
tumbled nt tny feet. And so It Is with
this gnrdon of Christ, Everything comes
from nbove pardon from above, penco
from abovo, comfort from above, ennc-tlilcatl- on

from nbovo, Btrentns from
Lebanon, Oh, tho consolation in this
thought! Would God that tho garden'
crs turned on tho fountain of salvation
until tho plnco whero wo sit and stand
might becoino Ellin with 19 wells of
water and threescore nnd ton palm trees.
But I hear his sound at tho garden gato,
I hear tho lifting of tho latch of tho gato.
Who comes there? It is tho Gardonor,
who passes in through tho garden gato.
Ho comes through this path of tho gnr
den, nnd ho comes to tho nged man, and
ho says: "Old man, I como to holp theo;
I como to strengthen thco. Down to
hoary hairs I will shelter thee; I will
givo thco strength at tho timo of old nge.
I will not leave; I will never forsako
thco. Pcaco, broken hearted old man; I
will bo thy consolation forovcr."

THE DlVlNE GARDENER.
And then Christ, the Gardoner, comes

up another path of tho garden, and ho
sees a soul in great troublo, and he says,
"Hush, troubled spirit; tho sun shall not
smlto thoo by day, nor tho moon by
night; thd Lord shall prcscrvo thco from
all evil; tho Lord shall presorvo thy
soul." And then the Gardonor comes up
another path of tho garden, and he comes
whero thero aro somo beautiful buds,
and I say, "Stop, O Gardener; do not
break them off." But ho breaks thorn
off, tho beautiful buds, and I seo a great
flutter among tho loaves, and I wonder
what ho is doing, and ho says; "I do not
como to destroy theso fldwers. I am
only going to plant thorn in a higher ter-
race and in tho garden around my pal-
ace. I havo come into my garden to
gather lilies. I must tako back a wholo
cluster of rosebuds. Peaco, troubled
soul; all shall bo Avell. Suffor the littlo
children to come unto mo and forbid
them not, for of such is tho kingdom of
heaven." Oh, glorious Gardener of tho
church! Christ comes to it now, and ho
has a right to como. Wo look into tho
faco of the Gardener as ho breaks off tho
bud, and we say: "Thou art worthy to
havo them. Thy will bo dono." Tho
hardest prayer a bereaved father or
mother ever uttered ' 'Thy will bo dono. "

THE WALL OP DEFENSE.
But youhavo Vioticed that around ev-

ery king's garden there is a high wall.
You may have stood at tho wall of a
king's court and thought, "How I would
liko to seo that garden!" and while you
were watching the gardener opened tho
gate, and the royal equipage swept
through it, and you caught a glimpse of
the garden, but only a glimpse, for then
tho gates closed.

I bless God that this garden of Christ
has gates on all sides; that they are
opened by day, opened by night, and
Whosoever will may como in. Oh, how
many there are who dio in the desert
When they might revel in the garden!
How many there are who are seeking in
the garden of this world that satisfaction
which they can never find!

It was so with Theodoro Hook, "who
mode all nations laugh while he was liv-
ing. And yet Theodoro Hook on a cer-
tain day, when in tho midst of his rev-
elry ho caught a glimpse of his own face
and his own apparel in tho mirror, said:
"That is truo. I look just as I am lost.
body, mind, soul and estate, lost!" And
bo it was with Shenstone about his gar-
den, of which I spoke in the beginning
of my sormon. Ho sat down amid all its
beauty and wrung his hands and said,
"I havo lost my way to happiness; I am
frantic; I hato everything; I hate myself
as a mad man ought to." Alas, so many
in the gardens of this world aro looking
for that flower they never can find ex-
cept in tho garden of Christ!

Substantial comfort will not grow
In nature's barren soli. '

All we can boast till Christ we know
I vanity and toll

UNSATISFYING PLEA6URES.
How many havo tried all tho fountains

of this world's pleasure, but never tasted
of tho stream from Lebanon! How
many have reveled in other gardens to
thoir soul's ruin, but nevor plucked one
flower from tho garden of our God! T

swing open all tho gates of tho garden
and invito you in, whatever your history,
whatever your sins, whatever your temp-
tations, whatever your trouble. The
invitation comes no moro to ono than to
all, "Whosoever will, lot him como."

Tho flowers of earthly gardens soon
fado; but, blessed bo God, there aro gar-
lands that never wither, and through
tho graco of Christ Jesus we may enter
into tho joys which aro provided for us
at God's right hand. Oh, como into tho
garden. And remember, as tho closing
thought, that God not only brings us
into a garden hero, but it is a garden all
the way with thoso who trust and lovo
and servo him, a garden all through tbo
struggles of this life, a garden all up tho
slopo of heaven.

There everlasting spring abide
And never withering flower.

Death, like a narrow stream, divide
That heavenly land from our.

An Experiment With Fresh Air.
An interesting experiment that proves

tho valuo of fresh air in winter, even for
very young and dolicato children, was
tried two or three months ago in a well
known babies' hospital. All tbe sickly
babies that were Buttering from chronic
indigestion and lack of nutrition and
who would not improve in spito of good
food, perfectly ventilated rooms and
careful bathing, wero taken to the top
Ward of the hospital, whero all tho win
dows were open wide, wrapped as for
the street, and put in their perambu-
lators. They were kept in this room
from two to four hours daily and soon
showed a marked improvement. Their
cheek became rosy, they gained ia
Weight and appetite and would often
fall asleep and remain so ijuring the
whole time they were in the air. Very
delicate children had bags of hot water
placed at their feet It is recorded ia
tbe account of this experimeatthat not
me child teofc cold aaarewdtof it
Kew York Post, ,t

Xr' DAAataf,
Mfulon lls.rla.ml, on tinge 106 nnd

446 of tier topiilnr work, "Kvn's DhjIi
let's! or, Common rjonsfl for Atnld, Wife
nnd Mother," mr

"For the nolifriff ImokslioHltl it m
slow In recovering lis normal strength

nil Allcook'fl l'orolis Piaster Is nn ex
celloht comforter, oonlbtnlflff llio Milan
tlon ofUiflRustftlnedprftMrMreofnfttromf
warm hnnd with certain tonic ((Unlltld
developed In the wenrliiif, It should
be kept over tliosentof tinerwliih for
eovernl days In obslltinto Cftwn fur per-lin- n

a fortnight,
'For pnln in tho bnok wear an Alt

cook Porous Plaster conlnnlly, renew-
ing It m It wears off, This Is art InVftl-unbl- o

support when tho weight on tho
small of the back becomes heavy nnd
tbo aching incessant,

Before Going to the Woild'a Flr
Enquire About

The Limited Express trains of the Clil
cftgo, Mllwaukeo & St. Paul Hallway
between Bt. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago.

These trtilnu are vestlbuled, oleotrlo
lighted and steam heated, with tho fin-
est Dining and Bleeping Car Borvlco In
tho world,

TheEleotrlo reading light In each
berth Is tho successful novelty of this
progressive age, and la highly appreciat
ed by nil regular patrons of thin line.
We wish others to know Its merits, as
tbe Chicago Milwaukee A St. Paul Hall-
way is the ouly line in the west enjoy-in- g

tho exclusive ubo of this patent.
For further Information apply to

nearest coupon ticket agent, or address
C. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt.
225 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf

SALEM MARKETS.

Whea-t- 60o per bushel.
Oata 3540oiper bushel.
Potatoes 5000o per bushel.
Flour 13.00 per bbl.
Bran (Sacked) $18.00 per ton
BhortB (Backed) f20.00 per ton.
Beans, white, So per lb.
Eggs 16c per dozen.
Chickens 8 to 10c per lb.
Chopped feed (Saoked) $20.00.
Ducks 12Jc per lb.
Geese 7c per lb.
Turkeys lOo per lb.
Lard 12J16o per lb.
Butter 2680o per pound.
Beef 712Jo dressed,
Veal 10 to 12Jc, dressed.
Pork 712o dressed .
Wool 16l8o per lb.
Hops 1415o perlb.

Raspberry Plants.
Soughegan, Gregg, Cutabort and

Malabar, last two red strone plants.
Several thousand, call early, or deliv-
ered free to any part of the city, at re
duced rates. Leave orders at John G.
Wright's grocery. H. W. Savaoe,
Market Gardner, Balem. 8-- 6--

Dissolution.
Tbe partnership heretofore existing

between J. C. Robertson and F. S. Bar-ze-e

at Turner has been dlsolved by mu-
tual consent. J. C. Robertaon will re-

ceipt for all monies paid on nocount due
said firm and pay all outstanding
debts.

OUT OP SIGHT.

The traveling public are now fully
alive to the fact that the Chicago, Un-
ion Pacific & North-Wester- n line offers
tbo very best accomodations to tbe
public from and to Chicago, Omaha
and Intermediate points, not only dur-
ing tbe world's fair, but all the year
round. 0t

a:
PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS.

r. h. s'xncY. axo, a. xunoiiax.
A BINGHAM, Attorney at Law,D'AllOY 1, 2 and S, li'Arcy Building-- , lti

suite street. Special attention given to Dull-
ness in the lupreme and circuit court or the
state. a 11

R. P. BOISE. Attornby at law. Balem, Ore- -
Kon. uuice Jit jom merciai siren.

allLMON FOIIU, Attorney at law, Balem,
UQlce upslalrslnPatton bloclt.

LF. CONN, Attorney at law, room 7, Mur- -

U1GGEII, Attorney at lawJalem,HJ. Ofllce over Bush' bank.
T J. BHAW. M.W.HUNT. HHAW4HUNT
rl . Attorney at law. Office over Capital
National bank, Balem, Oregon,

T. HIO HA HDHON, Attorney at law. OI-fle-e

un stair In front rooms ol new Bush
ock. corner Commercial and Court street.

Balem, Oregon. I

A. OAItdON, Attorney at law, roomJOHN i, Bush bank building, balem, Or,

B.jr.BONHAM. W. U. JIOtiMEU.
HAM 4 HOLMEB, Attorney at law.BON in Bush block, btlweeu State and

lourt, on Commercial street.

POGUK. BtenocraDher and Tine--M. wriissv. jjesi equipped lypewrmng oi- -

floe nut one In Oregon. uver Jush's bank,
Balem, Oregon.

QTKLLA HUKKMAN. Typewriting and
O commercial stenography, room 11, Gray
block. First-cUu-s work. Itatea reasonable.

llUOWNE, M, D,, Physician and BurSTgeon. Ofllce.
street.

Murphy biouk; residence,

TU. A. B. OILU8, specialist In disease ofJ the eye, ear, nose and throat, HOOUl 10
Bush bank building, Halem.

BMITU, Dentist. W Stole street,DB.T.O. Oregon. Finished dental opera-
tion of every description. Patnleea (opera,
tlon a specialty.

D. FUUI1, Architect, plan, speclfloa- -
lion and auperlnieudence for all

classes ol building uiuce su iOQJBisrciMi
street, up stairs,

A. ROBKIIT. Architect, room 421, Mar-quai- nc. building, Punlaud, Oregon.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-

riages, eta
Repairing a Spootalty.

Shop 48 Btate street.

T)ltOTBOTION lyODGlfi NO. a A.O. U. W,- -1
Meet In their hall la Htat Insurance

illdlng.ev.rywgn.n
J. A. SKLWOOD, Recorder.

THE PACIFIC
DKTECnVE AND COLLECTION BDRBAD

BALKM, - Oragon.
OMo removed to 3M CocaB&treial 1st.

Kate reasonable. Pnblle and private work
dose. O, B, gLKMlJT, ManM.

'h

lav &sr
eHP 9 l kfrf

BfttckwaWs Bull Durham
H been the recognized stambrd of niokincTcbncco

for over sj years Uniformly r,vr.i J - .ifoffiily

first. Bright, sweet and fr;iiii wc Invite the
most fastidious to test Its prallnr-mrllince- .

Btackwell' Durham Tobacco Co., Uttilum, N. C.

CO,,

Crtfllrtrnent

Ookl'-Mfc-

H. W. COTTLE CO.,
Insurance Agency.

Representing the fallowing n and reliable Companies!
BTATK lNBOrtANOB CO., JKtria In.nranee Co.,

Trd'.fn,u.r"l,ce00" .. Bud. Insurance be,,
Nat Oi22,i.n,UTrBDC0 Westchester Klre Ins. Co.,

Uo?,5?..1.B0.rnoe Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,
Lon??in-- - Fire In. Boo., London Assuranoe

Assurance Coy NorwlCi Union KlreIntoo.Oldortand Leading Firm In tho Dovoted Exclusively to Innrancr---

Ed. C.

uTisViIIJiiiiHKHK isTH iiT.BiH

0l?tV2!fllFf u I liiiiiiiiflv

ESTABLISHED 1870.

NILES CO.,
Los

MEIMS AND EXPORTERS OF.

If you be and have your done up
and dressiest mannor, to tho

is and tho prompt
J.

DISSOLUTION.

NOTICE
1 hereby given that the firm ol

ft Harkln, ha
partnership by mutual consent. The

buslnesa will hereafter be conducted by John
O. Martin at came place, and all account
with the heretofore existing tlrm will be set-
tled by him, and all bill are payable to him.
Thanking our past customers, we are respect-
fully, MAHTIN A HAItKINU.

TEACHER'S

NOTICK
I hereby given that for the
or making an of all

persons who may themselves a candi-
dates for teacher of the schools of this county.

Wilt hold a publlo examination at iaiem,
Oregon, May 10, 1KH.

J. B.
24td.rtw County Buperlntendent

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.

Bealed bids for furnishing wood will be re
ceived at mo uiuco oi wio were or scnooiaia.
trlolNa. 24, until 12 o'clock in., on Tuesday,
June 90, loiCl. Bids will be opened at tbe rtgu
lar meeting or the hoard of director at 2
o'clock p. m. of said 20th day of June, tor the
delivery ol wood before Bcptember 20, 18U3, at
the following schools: Llnclou, 12 cords oak,
Wcordaflr. Park. 12 cord oak. 85 cordsflr
Kast 40 cords oak, 10 cord flr, North
Halem, 12 cords oak, 40 cords fir.

All wood must be 4 feet In length, reason-abl- y

straight and corded closely,
The flr must be large or body wood and the

oak must be split oak and not woo I.
The iiKMurd reserve tbe right tor'Jeotauy or
all bids.

Done by order ef the board. May 8, 1801.
Attest. Y, It. SMITH. Chairman,

Board of alrectnr.
WEBHTEB HOLMFJ, District Clerk. td

STATE TREASURER'S FOURTH NOTICE.

HTATB OF OBKXION 1

TltJCABUKY
BAiCK.Marl.lbe3

otto Is hereby c I Yen thatE on sufficient mall outstanding
slat warrant aud not

d for want of funds," prior to, and lnelud- -
log, March 2, 1MB, and that all such warrant
win oe paia upon presentation at this
interest oa said warrant will inot lie alliiwad
alter the date ot this notice.

i'UIU
HUt

Staler EM.
X.KAVJH 8AUCM

Areas IT. V. Peek at eetoek a. w, trerr Mon-
day, ahd Matuiday.

JJCAVM PORTLAND

troea tb Ceo teal tea at to A ot Washington
street evarv " ' - raaay ana iwswy.

J?iW"?? ? ff.'VSrJiiP''aw awinaw.

mil vTftfHft'l fArH

8rrjr Hi i8
ULACKVVfcLIli DURHAM

TOUACCO
Dtttflsrn, N, G

y

!flliTolMotllWwwrl
fait, and liAV',tMfWwtot8r7'i
awarded the

&
General

City

band

for Smoking Tota to

ULACKWHLIV

Bull Durham ,

CongrnHilntlng you on your succeM,
we remain Yours truly,

COMMITTI1,

Cross,
Choice fats.

WholesRle Ha
Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of allKikds'
OS Court and

110 State Streets,

INCORPORATED 1891

9aBBBBPv!PejBBBBV

FINE CATTLE.
,

HOGS..,
POULTRY....

WILLIAM &
Angeles, California.

Wednesday,

J

Berkshire k Poland-Chin- a Pigs a Specialty.
' Fancy Poultry, All Varieties.

Eggi for Hatching.
Incubator.

Nlles Paolfla Coast Poultry and Stock, illustra-
ted. 60 cents bv'niall.

CIvKAN.'
would clean clothes in

the neatest take them

SALKIVt STEAM LAUNDRY
where all work done by white labor in mo'st
manner. COLONEL OLMSTJ3D,

Liberty Street.

Blacksmiths, dis-
solved

EXAMINATION.

examination
offer

OKAIIAM,

Balem,

grub

DKPAHTMKNT.

iheroarelund

mice

MKTHOUAN,
Treasurer.

Wednesday

Retail

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

Bargains in lani
II. W, Smith, postmaster ot Iewisvllle, and

W. V. Murphy, or Salem, have for sale abott
2,000 acre of good farming and stook land la
wio .buoKiamuie country in 1'Olk county.
Prices range from (0 to wi arA. All frond
iiruiwrur, uui on mo maraet lor sue nrsv
time, ureat bargain. call or address
the above. u

STATE STREET DRUG STORE I

New Cosmetic, Periumea, and Face Bleaches

EXCLUSIVE DEPOSITORY.
Lloyd's Asepsln Soaps. Mrt, Harriion'i

Complexion Aids.

BTtOOTi8& LMGQ, Salem.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATOHMAKEB,

2I5K Commercial 81., Stlim, Onjes,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Spoclalty ol Bpeotacleu, and repairing Cloaks,
WatehM and Jnwelry.

77 X. : fVTtjOEM'sV

El rtIC BELT

HOB
UTiSTPATINTi; WITH IlHTM--

KIT MMNtTM
MrMVfltlpri.

A
MUfEMWy.

Wttlaara WHU41l4
ntfisWAiitattl
suaMBiJ llUMl
laaaaaaa. !&.
sVItftrf,M4klitaif iMl ltrtj
THMfir tllfTHWW,tWtwi wmrw wmm i

1MMIN mm pa ntwHiMfitlM Uf nr mn msmMh uaafH?JrtiMtf
trir.:4Hl
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